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 Sunday of Ordinary Time Year C 

 

Today we resume what is known as Ordinary Time; however, there is nothing mundane about our 

scripture readings. The theme of discipleship runs through our Liturgy of the Word, challenging us to 

walk as a disciple of Jesus. 

 

It is as though Jesus is saying to us that in the past weeks, he has given us the tools for discipleship: the 

Holy Spirit at Pentecost; the community of love which it the Trinity; the gift of himself in the Eucharist as 

food for the journey. Now he asks if we are prepared to take up the radical demands of discipleship, the 

challenge of walking with him. 

 

Christ’s followers go where He goes, on the same path. They seek the lost, are 

interested in those who are far-off, take to heart the situation of the suffering, weep with 

those who weep, take their neighbour by the hand, placing them on their shoulders.  (Pope 

Francis) 
 

 
 

Jesus seems harsh in the Gospel, but he is only asking of his disciples what he asks of himself. Jesus' 

unconditional commitment to God's saving work will demand of him his life. He knows this, but the 

disciples do not understand. Jesus does not want anyone to rush into discipleship, because the demands of 

discipleship require people considering it to be aware of the cost, make Jesus and his mission central to 

their lives, and then go forward without looking back. 

 

 
 

https://twitter.com/pontifex?s=11


 

Jesus is saying that disciples must learn how to love. If they do not learn how to love, they might be 

walking with Jesus but their heart is not with him. 

 

Pope Francis has much to say to young people who are the Church of today and the hope for tomorrow. 

 

              
 

We need to dream even as a Church. We need enthusiasm; we need the passion of youth, 

to be witnesses of God who is always young! (Pope Francis) 

 

 
 

How do we, in the community of The Most Holy Trinity, help our young people?  

 

To follow Jesus and accept his mission to spread the Good News of the Kingdom of God; 

To hear God’s call to accept the liberty of the children of God; 

 To become involved in parish life; 

 

To face the challenges of discipleship;  

   To make Jesus and his mission central to their lives; 

   To learn to love. 

 
 


